(A) – The SF and home program directors will collaboratively design a remediation program for the resident who does not pass SF, and decide whether that will mean that the resident repeats previous rotations or has new, PGY2 rotations, or whether the residents proceeds to clinical PGY3 rotations during that remediation.

(B) – The SF and home program directors will collaboratively design a remediation program for the resident who does not pass the POS examination. The resident will have 2 attempts to write the POS examination prior to the Certification Examination. After 2 attempts, the resident will need to reapply to the RCPSC to write the POS examination for a third and final time.
Notes on SF evaluation flow

a) Overall SF proficiency rests on the SF competency evaluation (all that the resident is evaluated on in the first two years) and the POS that the resident writes at the end of second year.

b) What is the nature of the SF Competency Evaluation:
   Evaluation will be worked on by subcommittee, vetted through the whole committee. The evaluation requirement needs to be ratified prior to July 1 2010 so that residents know how they will be evaluated as they enter the program, n’est pas?

c) if the resident fails SF after PGY3, then what (fail the program? – there is no max stated now, but perhaps should be stated)

d) Note (B) states that resident needs to reapply after the second time – think that’s what we decided.

e) Note (B) states that resident can only write the POS 3 times